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PAULINE ZIPPEIMAN REGISTRATION REVOKED. The SEC has issued an order under the Securities Exchange Act 
(Releaae 34-6804) revoking the broker-dealer registration of Pauline Zipperman, doing business as German 
American Trading Company, of 205 E. 85th St., New York. The revocation order was based on Commission findings
that Zipperman tosether with or aided and abetted by her general manager, Albert R. Kevet, violated the 
Securities Act registration requirement in the sale of 2500 sharea of American States Oil Co. at about $6 per 
ahare to aome 70 public investors. Such sales were made in behalf of Robert Pratt and Harry Orner as nominees 
for J. Tom Grinnett; and, as Zipperman and levet knew, Grinnett and his asents had been enjoined by Federal 
court order fro. sales of American States Oil stock in violation of said regiatration requirement. Zipperman
also was found by the Commission to have violated the SEC record-keeping requirements. The Commission also 
found Kevet to be a cause of the revocation order. Both consented to the issuance of the Commission's order. 

BRYLE LERNER EMPLOYMENT CLEARED. The SEC has issued an order under the Securities Exchange Act (Release
34-6805) granting a NASD application for continuance of California loves tors in membership with Bryle Lerner 
in its employ. In May 1955 Lerner was convicted in California of violating the California Corporation Securi-
ties Act in connection with the sale of stock of a company ofwhicbLerner was an officer for which no State 
permit had been issued. Subsequently, in 1958, the California Commissioner of Corporations granted Lerner a 
licenae to act as a securities salesman in California; and the State court set aside Lerner's guilty plea, 
terminated the probationary period imposed upon and dismissed the case against him. Because of these and 
other extenuating circumstances, the Commission concluded that it was appropriate to grant the NASD applica-
tion. 

GEHCONN ASSOCIATBS FILES FOR OFFERING. Gemconn Associates, 565 Fifth Avenue, New York, filed a registra-
tion state.-nt (File 2-20371) with the SEC on May 14th seeking registration of $713,568 of limited partner-
ahip interests, to be offered for public sale at $5,000 per interest. 

Gemconn, a partnerahip, was organized under New York law in April 1962 with John D. Bussel, Elliot S. 
Gross. Simeon F. Gross and George Zuckerman as general partners and Mildred Jarcho as the limited partner. 
The partnership proposes to acquire the ownership of the property consisting of about 15 acres in Newington. 
Conn. on which is situated a G.B.M. International Inc. retail discount department store. a service station 
and dry cleaning plant. The premises will be subject to a net lease with a subsidiary of G.E.M. International. 
The general partners in February contracted to purchase the premises for a total price of $1,568.568. consist-
ing of $718.568 in cash above an institutional first mortgage of about $850.000. The general partners paid 
$50,000 upon the signing of the contract and deposited an additional $50.000 on April 30th. The $618.568 
balance is to be paid at clo.ing. The net proceeds from the sale of the interesmwill be applied to the 
purchase price (including refund of the $100,000 deposit to the general partners). the general partners 
have assigned the contract to the partnership and have received $168.000 in subordinated general partnership 
interest. The original limited partner has contributed $5.000 to the partnership. 

PROSPERITY CLEANERS FILES FOR SECONDARY. Prosperity Cleaners & Launderers, Inc •• 48-12 25th Street,
Astoria, Queens, N. Y., filed a registration statement (File 2-20373) with the SEC on May 15th seeking regis-
tration of 100,000 outstanding shares of common stock, to be offered for public sale by the holders thereof 
through underwriters headed by Edwards & Hanly, 100 North Franklin Street, Hempstead, N. Y. The public 
offering price (maximum $5.50 per share*) and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. The state-
ment also includes 15.000 shares underlying 5-year warrants sold to the underwriter by the company for $150, 
exercisable at $5.50 per share. and 5.000 shares underlying like warrants sold to Delegor, Inc., as a finder's 
fee, for $50.

The company operates a chain of 104 retail stores in Queens and Brooklyn in New York City and in Nassau 
County. offering dry-cleaning, laundering and related services. It has outstanding 300,000 shares of common 
stock. after giving effect to a recent recapitalization whereby such shares were issued in exchange for the 
2.333 preferred shares ($100 par) and 70 common shares then outstanding (excluding about 666 preferred and

20 common shares then outstanding which were acquired by the company for $300.000 from a brother of the

company's president). Of such outstanding stock. John Pardi, president. owns 252.000 shares and proposes to

sell the 100,000 shares. Violet Pardi, as trustee for the sons of John Pardi. owns 48.000 shares.


INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE FILES STOCK PLAN. Independent Telephone Corporation. 1725 K Street, N. W.,
Washington, D. C., filed a registration statement '¥~le ~-~U~'~J w~tn tne ~~c on May 15th seeking registration 
of 50,000 shares of common stock, to be offered pursuant to its Employees' Stock purcha8e Plan. 
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CCltMiItClALTllUST nLES roll STOCK arRaIRG. !he eo-erc1al Trult CoIIpaDJ, 66 Pryor Street, If-I., 
,Atlanta, Ca., today filed a registration Itate.ent (rile 2-20375) with the SIC a.. king reli.tratlon of 
150,000 .harea of common stock, to be offered for public .ale through underwriter. beaded by r. S. Moleley 
,Co., 135 South laSalle Street, Chicago, and Courts' Co., 11 Marietta St., •• W., At1antat Ca. The public
offeriag price (.aximum $13 per share*) and underwriting tar.. are to be lupplied by amendment. The state-
ment also include. 47,619 common share. is.uable upon converaion of the co.,any'. outatandina $500,000 of 
6-3/4~ convertible junior subordinated notes due 1972, presently held by The rirat Electronica Fund and the 
rirlt Electronici Pund-2. 

~e operations of the company consist primarily of (1) adainistration (Ierwiclna) of mortgage loans 
for inltitutional investora, (2) originating and acquiring mortaage loana for sale to inatitutional iovea-
tors, (3) the cODsumer loan (s1ll&1lloan) busineas and the aale, as asent or broker, of insurance incidental 
to the consumer loan businela, and (4) servicing and financing activities involving mortgage loans secured 
by "abell houaing." The company alao aervea as custodian and eScrow aseat and exercia.a truat powers.
lbe net proceeds from the atock aale. together with the proceeda from the sale of $2,300,000 of senior and 
lubordinated notea and certain bank borrowinga. will be used aa followa: $6,508.223 to pay certain secured 
current indebtedness to banka and financial institutions; $1,027.070 (plus intereat) to pay long-term 
aecured notes payable to inaurance companiea; and $204,000 (plua intereat) to pay lubordinated indebtedness. 

In addition to varlous indebtedneaa, the company has outatanding 199,239 sharee of common Itock, of 
which Itberidae , 'a __ a. Inc. ownl 64~ and .. nagement officials as a group 23~. Donald K. Vanneman, 
board chairman and president of the company, and Hilda D. Vanneman, hia wife, are the principal stockholders 
of Etheridge , Vanneman. 

SECURITIES ACT REGlsrR.ATIONS. Effective May 16: Amecana Properties Trust (Flle 2-19871); Barton 
lnltrument Corp. (Pile 2-19891); Champion Parts Rebuilderlt Inc. (rile 2-19743); Federal Ie~er Life 
Allurance Co. (File 2-19682); Firlt Charter Financial Corp. (File 2-20252); New Bng1and Blectric Syatem
(rile 2-20237); Texas Cas Tranwailsion Corp. (File 2-20215); Tranlogram eo.pany, Inc. (File 2-19946). 
Withdrawn May 16: Glaaa-Tite Industrieat Inc. (File 2-19009); North Atlantic Indultries, Inc. (File 2-
18968). 

*Aa estimated for purpoaea of computing the registration fee. 
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